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Popular, Inc. (NASDAQ: BPOP) announced t oday t hat Banco Popular de Puert o Rico (“BPPR”), it s Puert o Rico banking subsidiary,
acquired cert ain asset s and all deposit s (ot her t han cert ain brokered deposit s) of Doral Bank from t he Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporat ion (“FDIC”) as Receiver, in alliance wit h ot her co-bidders, including it s U.S. mainland banking subsidiary,
Banco Popular Nort h America, doing business as Popular Communit y Bank (“PCB”).
Under t he FDIC’s bidding format , BPPR was t he lead bidder and part y t o t he purchase and assumpt ion agreement wit h t he
FDIC covering all asset s and deposit s t o be acquired by it and it s alliance co-bidders. BPPR ent ered int o back t o back
purchase and assumpt ion agreement s wit h each alliance co-bidder for t he t ransferred asset s and deposit s.
The ot her bidders t hat formed part of t he alliance were First Bank Puert o Rico, Cent ennial Bank and an affiliat e of JC Flowers III
L.P. As part of t he t ransact ion, BPPR assumed approximat ely $1.0 billion in deposit s t hat reside in eight of t he 18 Puert o Rico
branches of Doral Bank and in it s online deposit plat form. In addit ion, BPPR acquired $848 million in Puert o Rico performing
resident ial and commercial loans. PCB assumed approximat ely $1.3 billion in deposit s in t hree New York branches, and
acquired $931 million in performing commercial loans primarily in t he New York met ropolit an area. There is no loss-sharing
arrangement wit h t he FDIC in t he acquired asset s.
Richard L. Carrión, CEO of Popular, Inc. said: “t his t ransact ion brings addit ional st abilit y t o Puert o Rico’s banking sect or. Our
part icipat ion in t his t ransact ion reflect s our long-st anding commit ment t o our main market , Puert o Rico. The prospect of
adding deposit s and loans t o our Puert o Rico franchise, as well as t he excellent fit of t he New York operat ions wit h our
exist ing business in t he region, made t his an at t ract ive opport unit y for us.”
Former Doral Bank branches will open for business at t heir normal operat ing hours on Sat urday, eit her as branches of BPPR,
PCB or anot her alliance bank. Doral Bank’s former cust omers will be able t o make t heir t ransact ions as usual in t heir former
branches and delivery channels and will enjoy free access t o Popular’s ample ATM net work during t he conversion period.
Popular announced t hat it expect s t o ret ain for a period of t hree mont hs subst ant ially all non-execut ive employees t hat
work in t he branches and operat ions t hat BPPR or PCB is acquiring. Based on Popular’s needs, some employees may be hired
on a permanent basis during or at t he end of t he t ransit ion period.
“We are working wit h our alliance co-bidders t o ensure t he int egrat ion process is as seamless as possible for all cust omers.
We recognize t hat t hese changes can be difficult and we are fully commit t ed t o doing everyt hing wit hin our reach t o ensure
a successful t ransit ion. We also want t o welcome t o Popular t he new cust omers t hat join our inst it ut ion t oday. We will
cont inue t o st rive t o provide you wit h best -in-class product s and services,” said Ignacio Álvarez, President of BPPR and PCB.
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